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seaplane taking on u Ihik of late foreign mall lor delivery to the steamer Adriatic, widen

had left New York for Europe several hours before. IS Snlo or surplus army food In the .New lork custom

house to employees. enutor Thomas of Colorado who denounced as "nothing short of treason the de-

mands of the railway brotherhoods.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Relations With Mexico Strained
When U. S. Troops Cross Bor-

der in Chase of Bandits.

CARRANZA PROTEST FUTILE

President Wilson Discusses Peace
Treaty With Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Committee, Without Vis-ib- le

Result Progress of
the War on Profiteers'

and Hoarders.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Rclutions with Mexico flared up

again alarmingly last week and the
amateur and unofficial prophets freely
predicted that we would be at war
with our southern neighbor within a
short time". Once more American
troops have crossed the border, with-

out asking permission of Carranzn, for
the purpose of capturing Mexicans
who hare committed outrages against
American citizens nnd for whose ac-

tions the whiskered one says ho can-

not be held responsible.
Tho capture and holding for ransom

f the two army aviators who had lost
their way was the act of n small hand
of bandits, but the administration at
Washington shows n growing Inclina-

tion to step across the border and
"clean things up" If the federal govern-

ment of Mexico cannot do the job. It
appears that a stem warning was Is-

sued some time ago to Carranza, to
which lie replied at length, stating that
his government would do and was do-

ing all In Its power to protect the lives
and proM?rty of foreigners In Mexico.
In this case of the captured nvlators
wh were released on payment of part
of the ransomfederal troops were
sent after the offenders. The Amer-
icas punitive expedition consisted of
part of the by 1

In the
bandits nnd killed four others who
opened fire on them when surrounded.

Under Instructions from his govern-

ment, Ambassador Bonlllus entered
pretest against the "Invasion" and de-

manded the Immediate withdrawal of
the troops. The reply, drafted by Pres-

ident Wilson, was a flat refusal t
cMaply with the demand. The
press of Mexico City was to
loud protest or two of the pa-

pers there, however, realize the seri-

ousness of the situation that has been
created by the numerous outrages
against foreigners nnd admit that un-

less Carranza radically changes his
policies he will invite to him-

self and to
In the United States Indignation Is

by no Boeaas confined to the border
states or to those who have suffered,
finantlully or otherwise, at the hands
of the Mexicans. The demand Is gen-

eral that our government give to
American citizens everywhere the full
protection to which they are entitled,
nnd there Is a feeling that unless It

does so our membership In the
League of would be farcical.

Which brjngs us to the second great
event of the week, the unprecedented
meeting of the senate committee ou
foreign relations with President Wilson
In tho White House for the elucida-
tion of many points In connection
with the peace trenty nnd league
covenant. In accordance with the
desires of both parties, the entire
proceedings were given full publicity,
but a study of them and of the subse-
quent comments of the participants
does not show that much was accom-
plished In the wny of removing tho ob-

stacles to ratification of the treaty.
Mr. Wilson made a long preliminary
statement to the senators and then

their many questions with nil
frankticss. His position regarding
Interpretations and reservations might
be summarized thus: If ordlnury com-

mon sense Is used In reading the
treaty and covenant they nre unnec-
essary; If they merely accoinpnny tho
uct of ratification there Is no objec-

tion to them; but If they are made a
part of the resolution of ratification,
long delays would result because all

tho other nations would hnvc to be
usked to accept tho language of the
senate as the language of the treaty;
It would he especially humiliating to
have to usk the assent of the German
national assembly. Senator
called the president's attention to the
fact that Germany Is not to be an
original member of the league and
consequently any amendments to the
covennnt proposed before her admis-

sion would not be submitted to her.
Mr. Wilson udmlttcd this was true
and that the point had not occurred
to him, but be tlint Germany
already has a relationship to the
lengue nnd that It was the plan to
admit her Immediately.

As for article 10, the crux of the
whole light, President Wilson Inter-

preted It ns follows: If the league
cnlls on the United Stutes to send
troons nbrond to preserve tho terri
torial Integrity of another member
state from external aggression, the
United States will be under an abso-

lutely compelling moral obligation,
though not a legal obligation, to com-

ply. But the cannot call on
the United States for such aid unless
the American member votes his ap
proval In accord with American pub-

lic sentiment.
After It was all over, Hitch-

cock said the president had Tlnrlflcd
many Involved questions In a wonder-
ful manner and that speedy ratifica-
tion would be the result. Senator
Lodge said Mr. Wilson hnd not given
them much real Information and that
the admissions he had made had vin-

dicated the criticisms leveled at the
league covenant. Between these

stand the "mild reservatlon-Ists.- "

To capture their votes, Senator
Plttmnn of. Nevada took the reserva-
tions they udvocute, called them "In-

terpretations or understandings," and
put them Into n resolution which he
presented to the senate for Its adop-

tion apart from the resolution of rati-

fication. He asserted that he was act-
ing with the president's approval,
whereupon Senator Hitchcock, admin-

istration felt himself Ignored
nnd showed that I'lttman's resolution
was not much to his liking. The op-

ponents of the covenant were brutal
In condemning the reso- -Eighth cavalry, aided ly outspoken

some army flyers. They caught two lutlon.
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coursc of the lively de
bate Mr. Plttmnn admitted thnt the
League of Nations was "hardly more
thun a meeting place where the con-

sensus of the civilized world may be
obtained and Its moral force brought
to bear."

"If you'll write that' Into the lengue
covenant there will be no difficulty
about Its ratification," Interrupted
Senntor Reed of Missouri (Dem.).

Paris correspondents predict that
the peace conference will adjourn
within two or three weeks and that
when It reassembles In November or
December the United States will not
be represented unless In the meantime
the senate shall have rntltlcd the
treaty and decided that we shall ac-

cept mandntes. The work for the con-

ference after It reconvenes will bo the
partition of Turkey nnd the settle
ment of the Thraclan nnd Adriatic
questions. If the United Stutes does
not take part In these, both Italy nnd
Greece expect to win their demnnds,
for the Americans are now their only
opponents. As to Thrace, the Amer-
ican delegation Insists on the creation
of a buffer state that will give Bul-

garia nccess to the sea. The Greeks
and Turks, who mnkc up the bulk of
tho population of Dedeagatch dis-

trict, Involved In this plan, nre bitter
ly opposed to the continuation of any-
thing like Bulgarian rule there and
are reported to be preparing to resist
It by arms. It Is not the Intention of
the pence conference to leave any part
of Thrace In the possession of Bul-

garia,
Tho council of five hopes that the

Austrian treaty will be signed within
u week. It nlso Is feeling optimistic
nl)out Hungnry, where a new coalition
cabinet has been formed, ami thinks
It may soon be able to recognize the
government nt Budnpcst and present
the Hungarian treaty for slgnnturo.

The week's news from Russia was
somcwhnt moro encouraging, for Ad-

miral Kolchnk appeared to have
stopped his retreat ond to have
checked the pursuing bolshevlsts.
The red forces were ousted from
Odessa, and lost ground In some other
regions. In the Gulf of Finland a
British fleet encountered n number of

bolhhevlst vessels and sank four of
them, thereafter concentrating against
Kronstadt. The fortress was bom-

barded and the city set on lire.
The situation In Upper Silesia Is

confused and confusing. The Germans
and the Poles are fighting each other
In a desultory fashion there, nnd both
are contending with the striking
workers of the country who have be-

come so violent that the German au-

thorities proclaimed martial law.

The new German constitution tins

Just gone Into effect, nnd a summnry
of It hns been made public In Amer-

ica. If seems to be In most respects
nn admirable document, designed to
establish and maintain a moderate
and commendable form of republican
government, more strongly centralized
than our own. The powers of tho
president are very great. The equal-

ity of all men nnd women before the
law Is nsserted, nnd titles of nobility
are nbollshed except "as n part of n
person's name." It Is noticeable, how-

ever, that Germany Is still culled an
empire. It mny be ndded, as a matter
of Interest, that the former kaiser has
Just bought u place of residence In
Holland, nnd thnt current reports of
his fast fulling health are flatly con-

tradicted by a correspondent who see?
William nearly every day.

Uncle Sam's war-agains- t the prof-

iteers and hoarders went on steadily
If not so swiftly as the victims of tho
11. 0. of L. might have hoped. Tho
ultimate consumer hailed with en-

thusiasm the assertion by Attorney
General Palmer that the small retail-
ers as well as the big retailers nnd
tho wholesalers are going to feel tho
heavy hnnd of the department of Jus-

tice. He appeared before the house
committee on agriculture to discuss
proposed amendments to the food con-

trol net, nnd argued against u pro-

vision thnt would exempt from prose-

cution us profiteers those retailers
who do an annual business below
$100,000. Many of the complaints of
extortionate prices, he said, aro
against the small dealers and he add-

ed he would feel hopeless If he were
restricted to the larger dealers. Mr.
Palmer nlso asked the committee to
withdraw the proposed provision giv-

ing the president authority to fir
prices. This, lie said, he considered
unnecessary and calculated to provoko
too much discussion. The only amend-

ments he favored were one extending
the scope of the net to Include wear-In- g

apparel and containers of foods,
feeds and fertilizers, and one Impos-
ing u penalty of $5,000 or Imprison-
ment for two years for profiteering.

The great quantities of foodstuffs
which huve been seized In various
cities by the agents of the department
of Justice will not be placed on tho
market until proper court proceedings
have been completed. Meanwhile tho
government Is disposing of Its vast
surplus army stores practically at
cost, and the way In which hundreds
of thousands of people struggle for n
chance to buy these commodities Is

8iitllclent evidence of their need.

The actors' strike, after spreading
to Chicago, became so stubborn a
struggle there that the unions of mu-slcn-

and stage hands C'Vore cnlled
on for help, with the result thnt near
ly every theater was obliged to close.
Efforts to end tho strike amicably In
New York were fruitless, and It was
said there It might be extended to cov-

er (he entire country and nil hall
shows, Including the movies.

Within a week there probably will
be a conference between tho ofllclals
of the steel workers' unions and rep-

resentatives of tho United States Steel
corporation. If It Is refused by tho
hitter, a committee bended by Samuel
Gompers Is empowered to cnll a strike
forthwith. The corporation maintains
tho open shop, nnd the unions wibh to
present to It a rather portentous list
of 12 bnslc demands.

Cudahy, Wis., nnd Hammond, Iud
wero the scenes of strike riots nnd
state troops were hurried to both

UIU,
t

The farmers have won their fight
against daylight saving, for although
the rest of the population Is unani-
mous In Its favor, the bill for repeal
of tho law was passed by both house

NEWS NOTES OF

INTEREST TO EVERYONE

IN NEBRASKA

I

The State Hallway Commission has ,1IISripi,n e u.nHUro
a communication from . . .1. I , 10 ,,,,,,,,, w,,Ht , ,

vtuirn, wmiiiiii Kriuii mini, in - r .r,. , nll,i .. ..riniiilxiitl.i.iq
says farmers of the western part of
Nebraska face the possibility of losing
great quantities of wheal unless rail-
roads adopt some new method for
moving the grain, He states that
thousands of acres of wheat aro still
In the bundle, stage of preparation,
and that farmers nre frantic In their
efforts to get It marketed. They nre
paying truckmen from one and a half
to two cents n bushel and more to
get the wheat to town. Every ele-

vator Is full to the roof mid only an .

occasional car comes along fur loading.
Unmistakable evidence of the work-

ing of an Incendiary, whose purpose
was to burn the wheat crop on the
W. II. (irassmeyer farm, near Hlver-dal- e,

and destroy the threshing outfit
working there, was discovered by
ShorlfT Funk. Boxes of mutches wero
hidden In the bundles of grain which
wefe to be threshed nnd matches were
widely scattered over various parts
of the Held. Pieces of steel, old bars,
etc., were also hidden In the grain
bundles, evidently with the deliberate
Intention of crippling
machinery. Grassmeyer gave the prin-
cipal evidence which resulted In the
interning of the German pastor, Kruu-dell- s.

According to figures furnished by
Secretary W. II. Osborne of the stale
board of equalization, from county
assessors' returns, the supply of corn
ou hand in Nebraska at assessment
time fell from 45,40:1,000 n year ago,
to 17.741J.04K) this year, slumping in ag-

gregate value from $.'0,000,000 to $1!.V
000,000, the report says.

York will not wait until the last
Sunday In October to turn buck the
clocks to normal. A petition submit-
ted to tiie city council nnd signed by
virtually all business men of the city
nsklng the adoption of the old time
met with Immediate favor. The clocks
go back next week.

The highest price ever paid for a
large tract of farm land In Boone
county was paid Max Wolf of Wolf
Brothers for ISO acres east of Albion.
The purchaser Is B. P. Peterson of
Platte county, nnd the price was $000
an acre.

A prairie fire which starteil about
twenty miles west of Alliance burned
over more than it thousand acres of
valuable range nnd liny meadow, also
n quantity of bay in stack, before It
was put under control.

Wheat threshing Is now In progress
In the extreme northwestern part of
the state, with winter wheat yielding
from 10 to 18 bushels to the acre and
spring wheat from 8 to lf bushels to
the acre.

An epidemic of anthrax exists
ninong cattle In northern Cedar coun-
ty, some raisers having lost as high
as twenty-liv- e head. A campaign to
combat the plague has already been
started.

The Yankee Girls at Gibbon have
erected a large arrow pointing to a
beautiful park and Inviting automobile
tourists ou the Lincoln highway to
stop there and camp.

Assessors' reports on grain nnd
grain valuation reaching the stutc
board nt Lincoln show Valley county
with 037,7110 bushels of popcorn, val-

ued at over two million dollnrs.
John Krause, for the Inst fifty years

known ns the potash king of Nebraska,
died at Alliance, following Injuries re-

ceived from an explosion of gasoline.
The school board of Sidney has let

a contract for the construction of a
new grade school. The building will
cost $32,000.

Contract has been nwurded for the
construction of tho McCook-Bartle- y

Federal Aid highway. The contract
cnlls for the expenditure of $05,000.

Frank Mills, Nebraska division com?
mnnder of Sons of Veterans, organ-
ized the T. F. Powers camp No. 37 at
Chadron.

Eating too much sand caused the
death of $1,000 worth of hogs owned
bylt. C. Johnson, Saunders county
furmer.

A $15,000 water extension bond
proposition curried ut a special elec-

tion at Ord by n margin of barely ten
votes.

When school opens nt Aurora two
new modern ward buildings, which
cost around $100,000, will be occupied.

A qunrter section farm near Stella
was rented the other dny for $2,000
cash per year.

J. I Jacobs, Chicago efficiency ex-

pert, Is nt the state house nt Lincoln,
helping the new departments under
the code law get started In un effic-

ient maimer.
Tho selection of omdldutes for the

constitutional convention to be voted
upon nt the November 4 election was
completed without the necessity of a
primary In nil but twenty-seve- n dis-

tricts. This means that In fifty dis-

tricts there will be no primary nnd
thu candidates filed will be the men
from whom tho voters will choose
their delegates nt tho regulur election.

Tho Tecumseh homo gimrd compnny
has bought a bronze memorial tablet
for tho soldiers, sailors nnd marines
of Johnson county. Itnlsod letters

the names of all tho men ofwill give
plncvw to restore order, which they , ounty in the world war, with

those who mndo the supreme sacri-
fice duly promlhcnt.

The University of Nebraska with-

drew from thu Missouri Vulley con-

ference when the governing board of
tho conference, In session Knusfi3

rofnurxl KnlirnK'rn DOrnilKSlOll to

News tlint both houses of congress
passed tho repeal of tlie daylight sav-
ing law over tlic president's second
veto was received wltli a great deal
of satisfaction In virtually nil sec-

tions of Nebraska. When the clocks
po back to normal time, thu Inst Sun-dn- y

In October, the practice will be a
llllllrr nf tlm (mat Tli. llitlit tnv llln

f)f ,,,, mi.received tpr0(, ,,
which

at

goes much credit for Its dlsennl In-

duce.
Frank C. Crocker of Fllley, presi-

dent of the state farm bureau, who
recently took up with (Jongrcssmnii
McLaughlin, of the Fourth district,
the matter of continuing the federal
employment bureau at Lincoln, has
received word from the congressman
stilting that the Lincoln bureau will bo
continued by federal aid alone. Thu
bureau handles farm labor for thu
state and only recently It had been i

stated that It would discontinue owing
to Instifllcleiit I'iiiiiN.

One hundred thousand pounds of
government food has been purchased
by Aurora for distribution to people
of the city nt cost. Aurora Is the tli'ht
town In Nebraska outside of Omaha
and Lincoln to take advaiituge of
Uwie Sam's offer to sell surplus army
food supplier.

Box Butte county Is planning tho
erection of a soldiers' memorial hall at
Alliance in honor of the m dlers of nil
wars. Petitions for caltln ; an election
to finance the enterprise are now
being circulated and are receiving en-

thusiastic support.
Nebraska garage men and auto

dealers, who Imv cars with mtitllnteil
engine numbers and other hlentillca- - i

tions will he prosecuted,' according to
CSus Hyers, chief stute law enforce-
ment agent, running down stolen auto-
mobiles.

Figures submitted nt a high cot of
living Investigation conducted at
Omaha revealed that nt the present
time 7,S.":t,l'21 pounds of foodstuffs
nre stored In ware houses In the Ne
braska metropolis.

('. ('. Smith of Montrose, Cut., has
been made city manager of Alliance.
He will have complete charge of tho
lire and police departments, streets
and alleys, the light and water depart-
ment, the library anil the city park.

The Salvation Army will put mi a
drive Sept. 'J1-1I- to nils' .$.V)0,MH) In
Nebraska, The aim of the Salvation
Army Is to raise $15,000,000 In tho
United Stntes to carry on reconstruc-
tion work for home service.

It is reported thnt thousands of
busliels of wheat in Perkins and sur- - i

ffiiliwlt ti ir iioIiiiIxIhl iii'n tttttitir In flift
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LOOO-ynr- d range.
The plans the new

$100,000 science building the Peru
state been accepted and
the board will lie able to advertise for
bids shortly, It thought.

While excavating a dwelling nt
Wahoo Russell unearthed a
skull of an Indian, along with a stonn

highly polished nnd adorned and
other

According to figures released tho
S. geological survey of the

worth potash produced In
this country In 1018, wns

by Nebraska.
E. V. Nelson of Lincoln wns elected

second president of the
credit men's national association ut
the dose of tho seventh annual con-

vention nt Paul, Minn.
The Beatrice Electric company lias

requested the city for
an Increase of '20 per cent rates as
result of increases In the price of
coal and labor.

All business houses In Wahoo wero
closed during the funeral for

Edward Winter, banker und
pioneer of tho city, who died suddenly.

Itev. N. two years pns- -

of the Iluptlst church in Stella,
has uccepted call from the Palestine
Baptist church in Platte county.

to be made at
Gibbon before tho snow flies for tho
laying of twenty-on- e blocks of pnvlng
early next spring.

Tho school board of Ashland hns nd
vertlsed for bids on new $121,00
school house, which It pluns to com-

plete next year.

General Pershing has been asked to
attend tho festivities nt
Omaha, 21 to October 4.

Applications coming Into G. A. It.
nt Lincoln Indicate

that moro than 1,200 persons will
Journey Nebraska to the na
tional encampment at Columbus, O.,

to
After making preparations for

voting on ?40,000 sewer propo-sltlo-n

tho city authorities of Ord dis-

covered they wero working under a
law vetoed by thu governor. The elec-

tion was cnlled off.

Lutherans of Nebrnskn plnnnlng
campaign to raise $T)00,000 to make,

further Improvements for Mldlnnd col-

lege, which has recently moved
Atchison, Kns., to Fremont.

The 'state government has launched
Its Investigation profiteering, hoard-
ing, waste und other causes
tho high cost Tho

In Omalin last week with Leo
Sluhr, secrotnry of tho depart-
ment of agriculture, and Attorney

O. A. Davis In charge. Sim--

and sennte over the veto President y g,,n,c at Omubu this Har hearings; will bo held at Lincoln
VYlioui!. fnji numuauw

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'i .

Vegetable Compound to j

Restore Her Health

Ellensburg, Wmh. "After I
married 1 wub not well for a lonp time

INI' i Ujllll

!&, I

a good or
time wos not

able to go about
Our prentcot desire
was to a child
in home and
day my husband
camo back
town with bottla
of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and
wanted me to it.
It brought

my troubles.
I improved in health so 1 do my
housework; we now havo n little one,
of which I owe to Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. O. S.
Johnson, 3, Ellcnsburg, Wnsh.

There women everywhere who
long for children in their homes yet
denied this happiness on account of
some functional disorder which in moat
cases would readily yield to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give
antil they have given this wonderful
medicine a trial, nnd for special advice
writo Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years
experience is at service.

OWN YOUR OWN OIL LEASES
We furnlnh combinations of --

either wild cat or medium price leases.
Texas Production 225,000 Barrels Daily

A hundred dollars placed Intelligent-l- y

win Nov U (Ac tlnftobtniUutt.
J. F. MARION COMPANY

LanfH and Royalties
Burkburaett Bide. Fort Worth. Tests

Baffling Simplicity.
"A writer of detective stories says

the criminal who commits crimes in
the commonest wny Is the hnrdest to
catch."

"Maybe he's right."
"Yes?"

tap on the head with n club offers
opportunities expert nnalysla

and deduction." Birmingham

GREEN'S FLOWER

In the good old summer time when
fruits of nil kinds getting ripe

bcVnuso the ennno, get
' ""L' "I'?" ZZt "

help It elevator ,n"7 "-- - " "
' " thehuve receive it.

fi.ywir.nld son of. previills everybody
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fowler (lor- - ! bnck

thcn ,s tlmewas instantly killed on n ,
' sovereign remedywhen he was run

b.v an by siom-Margra-

of Falls C'itv. ' nchs, n Indigestion,
Itll'ev of crack menlntlon of food. sou sick

shot the Nebraska won headache constlpntlon. It gently
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Sympathy.
"What Is that song dance team

supposed to bo doing?"
"I believe they call their sketch 'A

Night in Venice.' "
Thanks. These poor Venetlnnn

must have some awful nights." Bir-
mingham Age-Heral-

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho
Signature of i

and deal

from
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relief

could

No.

few
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In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CtatorU

You Know Who He Meant.
Bachelor (chlrplly) "Well, old mnn,

how's everything?" Benedict (gloom-tly- )

"Oil, she's nil right."

COULD NOT SLEEP
Nr. Schleusner in Misery From

Kidney Complaint, fcai's
Gave Complete Relief.

"Heavy work brought on my kidney
complaint," says Wm. Schleiwner, 6408
Suburban Ave., Wellston, Mo. "One
morning when shoeing a borse I was
taken with a audden pain in my back
and fell Hat on the floor. If, I. had

I JjB

been tut with a trip nam-rac- r,

I couldn't have dif-
fered more. I stayed in
the house for five weeks
and the pain was wearing
the life out of me. At
times, I couldn't get a
wink of sleep because of
the misery and I liad to
get up every few moments

i rtnaa Mta swrat inn ft thnt
Mr. Scwuacr u hiahlv colored, of
foul odor, filled with sandy sediment
and terribly scalding. My bladder felt
as tnougn it wero anrc. xjio i"brought stupor and a reeling sensation
In my head; the torture of ib cannot
be described. If I got onto my feet I
couldn't walk but felt dizzy and all In

M.ttt.,. nnrl ttvmrvi lnir wnillll tUXTl

blaok. My bead ached sot it seemed
as though my eyes were being dragged

,.f T .tnrtwt imtnir Jinnn't KiafieV
Pills and I was soon rid of all the

Subscribed ond toorn fo before
1M'

C. H. COGQESnALL.
Notary Public.

Ct Doan'a at Any Store, COe a Bos

DOAN'S'jJSS1
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO BUFFALO. N.Y.

Clear Your Skin

WliileYouSleep

withCuticura
AJdxa8jltilBop3,Olntment2'.aK),Tloomk
Sample eob free or "OMwn, uipi. a, mm."
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